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Abstract. To test the hypothesis that the beneficial anthelmintic effect of the consumption of moderate amounts
of tannins is not always accompanied by anti-nutr i t ional efr,ects, we used 48 Cashmere goats randomfy
assigned to 2 treatments lsupplementeo with heather (6.4% total tann¡ns) vs non-supplementedl Al l  goats
graz-ed continuously from May to September, under practical condit ions ln a mountain area of Northern Spain.
Heather percentage in the diet of supplemented animals reached 29.1%. Supplementai ion with heather educed
the mean number of nematode eggs in faeces (P < 0.001) and the mortal i ty raie (at the end of the grazing
period, 2 goats had died in the group supplemented with heather vs 8 in the group w¡thout supplementat¡on;
p < 0.05). Rumen ammonia concent¡-at ion was markedly decreased in goats receiving tannin-containing heather
(160 vs 209 mnrol, / l ;  P < 0.01), which agrees with the well  known effect of tannins on the proteoiysis of feed
protein. On the corrtrary, volat i le fatty acid (VFA) concenirat ions were signif icani ly greater in supplemented
animals (63.0 vs 53.6 mmol total VFA/L) due mainly to acetic and propionic acid increases (approx 26 and
'16%, respectively), in spite of valeric and branched-VFA decreases. which suggests that ruminal fermentation
was not adversely affected by tannin consumption. These data, together with a lower loss of l ive welght
(p < 0.10) and body condii ion score (P < 0.05) in heather supplemented goats, support the absence of any
aooarent nutr i t ional cost that counteracted the beneficial anthelmintic effect of the supplementai ion of grazing
goats with tanni¡^-con[aining heather.
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L'effet anthetmintique de ta supplémentation par ta bruyére n'esf pas toujours associé avec ies effefs
anti-nutritionnels chez les caprins en peturage
Résumé. pour évaluer l'hypothése selon laquelle I'effet bénéfique anthelmintique de la consammation de
quantités modérées de tannins r'esf pas toujours accompagné d'effets anti-nutritionnels,48 chévres Cachemire
ont été répariies au hasard en 2 traitements [supptémenté avec de la bruyére (6,4% tannins totaux) vs non
supplémenté1. Io¿rfes /es chdyres ant páturé sans interruption de mai á septembre, en conditions d'élevage,
dans une région de montagne du Nord de l'Espagne. Le pourcentage de bruyére dans le régime des an¡maux
supplémentés a atteint 2-a,1%. La supplénentation par la bruyére a réouit le nombre moyen d'ceufs de
nématode dans /es féces (P < A,001) et le taux cle mortatité (en fin de páturage, 2 chévres étaient mortes dans
le groupe supplémenté par la bruyére vs B oans le groupe sans supp/émentation ; P <0,05) La concentratton
rum¡nale en azote ammoniacal a été nettement diminuée chez les chévres recevant la bruyére (160 vs 209
mmo!/t ; p < 0,01). ce qui est conforme á I'effet cannu des tannins sur la protéolyse des protéines ailmentaires.
Par contre. les concentrat¡ons d'acides gras volatils (AGV) ont été sensiblement plus élevées chez les animaux
supptementés (63.0 vs 53,6 mmol AGV/L total), en raison su¡lout d'augmentations des acldes acét¡que et
propionique (26 et 1 6%, respectivement), malgré des diminutions des acldes valérique et branchés Ce résulÍat
suggére que la fermentation ruminale n'a pas été compromise par la consommation de tannins' Ces résulfats,
ainsi qu'uine mo¡ndre pefte de poids vif e < AJq et C'état corporel (P < 0,05) chez les chévres supplémentées,
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montrent qu'¡t n'y a eu aucnn caüt al¡mentaire apparent ayant contrecarré I'effet bénéfique anthelmintique de Ia
supplémentation des chévres avec la bruyére riches en tann¡ns'
Mots-ctés. Nématode gastro-¡ntest¡nal - Nutriticn - Fermentation ruminale - Tannin * Bruyére.
! -  In tnoduc t ion
An increasing number of studies relates the consumption of tannin-rich plants by parasitized
ruminants to a regulation of nematode populations, thereby reducing the dependence on
conventional chemotherapy and favouring a sustainable control of gastrointestinal nematode
parasitism (Hcste et al., 2006). However, it is widely accepted that the consumption of tannin-
containing plants by parasitized animals may result in either favourable or detrimental net effects
depending on whether or not the beneficial anthelmintic effects overweigh its nutrit ional cost on the
host  (Houdi jk  and Athanasiadou,2003).  Tannins,  on the other  hand,  have a lso been repor ted to
exert potentially beneficial effects, associated basically with reduced protein losses from the rumen,
when consumed in moderate concentrations (Waghorn, 1996; Barry and McNabb, 1999).
Based on our earlier work with grazing goats supplemented with tannin-containing heather (Osoro
et  a l . ,2007a,b) ,  we hypothesized that  the benef ic ia l  anthelmint ic  ef fect  of  the consumpt ion of
moderate amounts of tannins may not always be acconrpanied by anti-nutrit ional effects. The
following study was conducted to test this hypothesis.
! l  -  Matenials and methods
The experiment was conducted in a mountain area of the northwest of Spain (Sierra de San lsidro,
Il lano, Asturias) dominated by shrubby heather-gorse vegetation. Several plots of pasture were
created in 2001 by removing the shrubs and dressing and sowing perennial ryegrass (Lolium
perenne L.) and wh jte clover (Trifolium repens L.).
For ly-e ight  lactat ing Cashmere goats (35.8 t  1 .13 kg at  the beginning of  the t r ia l ) ,  balanced for  l ive
weight  (LW) and body condi t ion score (BCS),  were randomly assigned,  together  wi th thei r  s ingle
kids, to 2 treatments: supplemented with heather vs non-supplemented. Each of the two groups
was conf ined to an area of  approx.  10,000 m' for  the whole graz ing season ( f rom May to
September), Supplenrented goats were offered, in tlre morning and every 3 days, freshly cut
heather ad tibitum. whereas the others received no supplement. All animals were reared outdoors
under farm conditions (i.e., not excluding nematode infectiorrs). The heather offered was mostly
composed of Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull (61%), with 25o/o Erica umbellata L., 12% E. cinerea L.,1oÁ
E. tetralix L. and 1 o/o Daboecia cantabrica (HuCson) C. Koch,
In August, following an overnight fast, ruminal f luid was collected lrom each goat by stomach tube,
and st ra ined through 2 layers of  gauze,  lmmediate ly  af terwaros.  4 ml  were ac id i f ied (4 ml  0.2 N
HCI)  for  ammonia determinat ion and 0.8 ml  were deprote in ized (0 5 ml  of  2% metaphosphor ic  and
0.4% crotonic acids, wt/vol, in 0.5 N HCI) for volati le fatty acids (VFA) determination. All samples
were stored at -30"C until analysis. Ammcnia concentration was determtned by a modified
colorimetric method (Weatherburn , 1967) and VFA by gas chromatography, usirrg crotonic acid as
internal  s iandard (Ot tenste in and Bart ley,  197i )  both in  cerr t r i fuged samples.
Spot  samples of  goat  faeces were indiv idual ly  co l lected f rom each animal  by recta l  grab sampl ing
approx.  once per  month,  f rom May to SepiembeT, to assess gast fc¡ntest¡nal  nematode egg
excrer ion.  The numbers o 'gastro intest inal  rematode eQ!s,Q of  faeces were est i^nated us ing ihe
modi f ied McMasier  technique (MAFF, 1978) wi th soCium chlor ide as the f lo tat ion med¡um
Pasture samples col lected in  August  were analyzed for  ash and N (AOAC, 1999).  Neutra l  and acid
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detergent f ibre (NDF and ADF) and acid detergent l ignin (ADL) were determined by the methods of
éo"¡"ng and van Soest  (1g70) and van Soest  ef  a/ .  ( '1  991) .  Samples of  green shoots ( i 'e . ,  those
[arts e-xpected to be consumed by goats) of the heather offered to the animals were collected at
ih"  ,uru t ime for  chemical  co*pol i i ion (ash,  N,  NDF, ADF and ADL) and tota l  tannins (TT) '
Ár."y, for TT were conducted following the Folin-Ciocalteu technique in ccmbination-with
polyvlnyl-polypyrrolidone, using tannic acid iMerck) as the reference standard (Makkar ef a/', 1993)'
The percentage of heather incorporated in the diet of each supplemented goat was also estim.ated
in August using the n-alkane method (Mayes el al., 1986) modified by Ferreira ef al. (2005) All
an¡ma'is were weighed and their BCS was assessed on a scale of 1 to 5 (Russel, 1990), at the
beginning and the end of the experiment and also at monthly intervals.
Data on faecai egg counts (FEC), LW and BCS were analyzed by repeated measures analysis
(Littell ef al., lgSB), using the MIÍED procedure of the Statistical Analysis System program (SAS,
iOOO¡. f i u f irst measureñent in May was used as the covariate and the animals were nested within
the treatment and used as the error term to contrast he elfect of heather supplementation. Data on
fEC *"t* log iransformed (logro x + 1) to normalize their distribution Rumen parameters were
anatyzeo as a one-way analysis of variance, using the GLM procedure, and mortality rate by ch¡-
squared test (SAS, 1999).
¡ ! ¡ -  Res¡,¡ l ts and discussion
Heather  percentage in the d iet  of  supplemented animals showed a mean value of  29 '1% ( t6 '80) '
which was very ctose to that observed in a previous experiment conducted under similar conditions
tOiáro et al.,"2OO7b). Chemical composition of the pasture and the offered heather in August is
shown in Table 1. Given the low content of protein in these shrubs, it seems very unlike tha,t he
anthelmintic effect of heather supplementation may be due to a higher availabil it¡r of protein (Coop
and Kyr iazakis ,200'1 ) ,  a l though there might  be a greater  avai labi l i ty  of  non-degradable d ietary
proteln as a consequence of thé intake of iannins (Barry and McNabb. 1999; Frutos et al ', 2000)'
Table 1. Chem¡cal composition of pasture and heather (g/kg DM' except for DM that is g/kg)
TTtADFO MD M
nd
64
P O
Pasture
Heaiher
328 949
423 979
a  A 1
o t
590
557
269
463
25
224
tg tann¡c acid equivalents/kg DM; nd = not determined.
l nag reemen tw i th resu l t sobse rved inp rev iousyea rs (Oso ro  e ta l . , 2007a ,b ) , supp lemen ta t i onw i th
heather  reduced the mean number of  nematode eggs in goat  faeces (P<0001;  F ig '  1) '  l t  is
probably noteworthy that 7 of the non-supplemented goats (those with the highest FEC in the two
samplings performed in August) died before the September sampling which explains the decrease
in FEC observed in the figure. In this respect, supplementation with heather signiíicantly reduced
the mortality rate (p < O.Od¡: at the end of the grazing period, 2 goats receiving heather had died vs
8 in the gioup receivlng no supplement. Other comparative results on goats receiving or not
sainfoin háy (paolini et it., ZOOS) support his result on a better resil ience (lower death rate) when
goats receive tanniniferous upplementation.
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Fig. 1. BacKransformed values of FEC (eggs/gi during the whole experimental season in grazing oats
supplemented or not with heather (mean log transformed values 2.20 vs 2.66 for supplemented
vs non-supplemented an¡mals; sed = 0.115).
Table 2 shows ammonia and volati¡e fatty acid concentrations in the ruminal f luid of exper¡mental
animals. Rumen ammonia concentration was markedly decreased in goats receiving tannin-
containing heather (P < 0.01), which agrees with the well known effect of tannins on the proteolysis
of feed protein (Waghorn, 1996). On the contrary, VFA concentrations were significantly greater in
supplemented animals (P < 0.05), which suggests that ruminal fermentation v'/as not adversely
affected by tannin consumption. This higher concentration of VFA was mainly due to an increase of
the acetic acid (approx. 260/o), bul also of the propionic acid (approx. 16%). On the other hand,
valerate and branched-VFA (referred as "Others" in Table 2) decreased, which is in i ine with the
effect of tannins on proteolysis (Waghorn, 1996). Molar proportions of VFA were also modified by
the supplementation with heather (P < 0.001), with increases of acetate and decreases of butvrate
and others, indicating a divergence in the fermentation pathways. There may be two possible
explanations fcr the higher VFA concentration in goats consuming heather. On the one hand,
heather lncorporation in the diet did not reduce extensively the intake of pasture, increasing total
: ^ ^ J : - + ^ f , ^  ^ ^ !  ¿ L ^ - ^ { n r e  \ / F A  n r n d r r n i i n n  O n  t h o  n t l r o r  h : n d  ñ - ^ r , , r ^  i ^ + ^ 1 , ^ . " , - ^  ^ Á + ;r eeu  i l r r i i Ke  ¿ l i l r l  r t e r c . - ,  , - . , * ,  r J s i u re  I n [aKe  was  pan ta l l v
substi tuted lry heather, but this improved the eff iciency of ruminal fermentation of the diet.
Table 2. Effects of heather supplementation on ammonia (mgil)  and
VFA. (mmol/ l)  concentrat ions i¡r the ruminal f luid of grazing goats
Heatlrer supplementation P=
sem YES semN O
Ammon¡a
Total VFA
R  r  i r ¡ r ¡ i  e
Others i
209.4C
J J . U  I
3 6 . 1 1
B,BO
5.48
3.22
11 .254 159.70
2.286 62.98
1.937 45 .47
0 . 4 1  9  1 A  . 2 5
0.288 5.08
0.201 2 .17
1 0 , 1 1 0  0 . 0 0 2 1
2 . 6 1 9  0 . 0 1  9
1  . 9 8 0  0 . 0 0 1 8
0.596 0 .0630
0.287 0 .3356
0.0s2 0.000r
rCalculated as the sunr of va erate, isovalerate, isobutyrate and caproate.
Heather  supplementat ion was a lso responsib le for  the tendency to a lower loss of  l ive weight  ( -1.25
vs -1 .77 kg;  P .  0 .10)  and body condi t ion score ( -0.12 vs -0.25;  P < 0.05)  throughout  he
expenment.  Negaf ive l ive weight  gains in  parasi t ized animals,  as observed in prev ious years
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(osoro ef  a l . ,2007a,b)  was l ike ly  a consequence of  l imi ted avai labi l i ty  and qual i ty  of  pasture '  and
i n c r e a s e o f p a r a s l t e b u r d e n d u r i n g t h e g r a z i n g s e a s o n ( C o . o ? a n d K y r i a z a k i s , 2 0 0 1 ) .
i. i"oi*itÁitunoing, these losses were mitigated by the effeci of heather intake.
lV - Co¡'lc!¡.¡sion
The results of this study did not show a-ny apparent nutrit ional ,,cost 
that counteracted the
antheimintic effect of tn" 
'.rópr"t"ntation 
oi graiing goats with heather' Therefore' they suppott
the hypothesis that the beneficial anthelmintic efeci of the consumption 
of moderate amounts of
t a n n i n s m a y n o t u . * u y . o " u " " o n . p u n i e d b y s u b s t a n t i a I a n t i - n u t r i t i o n a I c o n s e q u e n c e s ' F u r t h e r
research, including estimation of pasture and heather intake, would contribute 
to explain the effects
of heather suppremenration án nrtr¡t¡on anO performance of grazing 
goats Eventually' i t would also
contribute to the development of a sustainable method to control 
gastrointestinal nematode
parasitism in extensive goat production systems'
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